
MISS EISENBCRGER'S GUESTS

Miss Catherine Elsenberger enter-

tained the T Club at her home, 569
Race street, last evening. The even-
ing was spent in Knitting and social
chat with music rendered by the
Mises Elizabeth Shaeffer and Mar-
garet Beck. A quaint luncheon was
served to the Misses Mnbel Andrews,
Kstelle Ommert, Pearl Andrews,
Elizabeth Shaefter, Mildred Ommert,
Margaret Beck, and Catherine Eisen-
berger.

Special Value Saturday
?AT?

Harrisburg's Most Popular

Tea and Coffee Store
A nest of four bowls and

one pound of Baking g A
Powder, all for .... OvC

Come early as supply is
limited. Don't upset a good
meal with poor coffee. The
meals are more complete
when you drink Grand Union
Coffees.

Quality first, prices ' right,
21 <, 21Us :{<>c\
and 38tf lb. None better at
the price anywhere.

Grand Unio nTeaSto re
The Live Store

Both Phones. 208 N. 2nd St.

ITomorrow Saturday
LAST DAY

Steckley's SPECIAL SALE
Of Distinctive Footwear

! To-morrow will be the last day of this unusual
< opportunity.

It will close with a record for selling unprece-
<> dented in the history of this store.

Hundreds of people

J have eagerly taken
j * advantage of the de- w-

cided reductions from I j: I j
,' our regular prices. \ {?II

Every purchaser has J Kjj
been benefited by a jj

£ generous saving in Av
dollars and cents.

<

t
Every one has been f

'

benefited by unusual \u2666

\u25a0T'" come here to-morrow
and provide for your

i needs at present and

TL our s *ze width
! ( \ is here ?in distinctive
*' shoes notable for

style and quality
,

We can fit you.

, It Will Prove Profitable to

?'Buy Your Shoes For Spring

? STECKLEY'S
J 1220 N. Third Street 1

IHppnlll
' II

I 1lln [|( I JjjL
Just Back From the City Star
?All washed sweet, clean and wholesome by expert work-
ers, under the most sanitary conditions; the flat work?-
sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc?all Ironed and folded.
There Isn't much left to do. and the price is moderate.

Phone us to call. We have eleven w&sjons at your
service.

CITY STAR
IIARRISRURG'S LARGEST LAUNDRY

1005 NORTH SIXTH STREET
Dial 2485 Bell 4050

TV y f?

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRIBBTJRG TELEGRAPH

INTERESTING PERSONAL
TO GIVE BENEFIT
PARTY AND DANCE

I
Younger Set of Jewish People

; Arrange For War Relief
Bonncfit in Winterdale *

A number of the younger set of
! the Jewish people of this city are ar-
ranging for a benefit card party and

Idance to be given in Winterdale hall,

[Wednesday evening, March 20.

Eucher and "500" will be played

; from 8.30 until 10.30, and from
10.30 until 12.30 the quests will en-

i ioy dancing. Sourbeer's Saxaphone
; Orchestra will furnish music for the
many dancers. The proceeds of the

| affair will be devoted to the Jewish
i War Relief and the Soldiers' Welfare
i Funds. A large attendance is looked
i for and hearty co-operation is ex-
! pected in order that the amount for
' the relief funds may be well worth
I while.

The committee in charge of the
arrangements includes: Miss Sara

, Baturin. chairman; Miss Bessie,

? Michlovitz, secretary: Miss Anna
] Sliulman. treasurer; Miss Mary Ba-

: turin, Miss Minnie Klelnman, Miss
i Anna Rosenberg. Miss Tillie Basch,

1 Miss Mary Cooper. Miss MollyFreed-*
: man. Miss Clarissa Claster, Miss Ger-

-1 trude Kcrson. Miss Celia Shulman
I and Miss Rose Garonzlk.

AT THE SEASHORE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire.

' Miss Susanna B. Maguire. John Ma-
-1 BUire, Boas Maguire and Miss Evelyn |
! Speakman, left this morning for At-1
' lantic City, where they will spend I
! several days. They will be registered!

1at the Hotel Traymore during their I
i stay there.

GOES TO FRANCE
WITHIN A WEEK

Miss Susanna Westbrook Go-
' ing Into Y. M. C. A. Canteen

Work Among Soldiers

r
w

???

I ????????????

I MISS SUSANNA WESTBROOK

Miss Susanna Westbrook, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Cherrick Westbrook.
of Melrose, is leaving the city early
next week for New York and will saiL
for France later. Miss Westbrook,
who has been selected by the Y. M. C.
A. as one of its canteen workers*
among the soldiers abroad is especial-
ly fitted for the work. She is a grad-
uate of Central High School and the
Teachers Training School and taught
for a time in the Downey building '
among the foreign children. For the
past year or two Miss Westbrook has
been doing society work for a local
newspaper. r

Bankers Asked to Join
Movement to Save Food

During Crisis of the War
Cotiek vat!on of food was strongly :

urged In an address by C. J. Hep-!
burn, chief counsel for the Federal !
Food Administration in Pennsylva- !
Ilia, who spoke befyore the annual :
meeting of Group 5 of the Pennsyl- j
vania Bankers' Association, held at
the Masonic Temple to-day. Mr. >
Hepburn urged particularly that
wheat be conserved. Millions of
bushes of wheat must be sent across
to France in the next few months if
we expect to win this war, he de-
clared.

A business meeting of the group
was held at 12 o'clock, George W.
Stlne, cashier of the Annville Nation-
al Bank, pronouncing the invocation.
Reports of committees and oncerswere read. Luncheon was served at
1 o'clock to 253 representatives of
the various banks in the district.
"Government Financing and Its Ef-
fect on Local Conditions" was dis-
cussed by Joseph Wayne, Jr., presi-
dent of the Girard National Bank,
Philadelphia. T. A. Daly, the poet-
humorist, a member of the editorial
staff of the Evening Ledger, made an
interesting address.

Epection of o'fccers will be the
concluding feature of the program.
William Jennings, president of the
Commonwealth Trust Company, is
chairman of the group.

TO ATTEND FIXER AI,
Members of Camp 23, P. O. S. of A.,

will attend in a body the funeral
services of Mrs. Edna Baker, West
Falrvjew, to be held Monday. All
members are requested to meet on
the west side of Market Square at
noon, Monday, to attend the services
In a body.

FLAG-RAISING POSTPONED
The flag-raising at the Lalance-

Grosjean tin plant has been post-
poned from to-day on account of the
snowstorm, until Saturday, March 2,
at 10 a. m.

FIRST CONTRACT
FOR BIG DEPOT

[Continued from First Page.]

Susquehanna, depends upon a resur-vey of the whole district, to be madeby engineers of the War Department ,
in company with a committee of the iHarrisburg Chamber of Commercevhich yesterday called at the War |Department and went over the mat-1ter with Major Wells, the officer ini
charge.

This committee, made up of Presi-dent Andrew S. Patterson: W. J. Rosedivision freight agent of the Penn-sylvania Railroad at this point;
Frank B. Musser and John F. Dapp,
called upon Major Wells and told himIthat they thought a grave error
would be made if the depots were
placed on the West Shore. They
showed that the Middletown plot has Ibeen flooded only twice in a long I
period of years and then only when iwater was backed up from the river 1
through the spillway of the old ca- Inal and then offered the Governmentall the slag needed to remove that |
danger by filling up the old canalor any other low places.

They pointed out also that the
cross-river site would be mosquito-
infested in summer unless Marsh run
is treated at great expense; that the
sanitation for such a large \u25a0 number
of men would be expensive; thatthere are no railroad yard facilitiesat New Cumberland; that the plant
at that place would Interfere with
the low grade and Northern Central
lines of the Pennsylvania railroad;
that it has no ready-built trolley
lines or electrical power supplies,
and that In no other way Is It com-
parable with the Mlddletown plot.
They showed him that there are 200
aoreß of very high ground adjoining
the fair site at Mlddletown and that
directly In the rear lies the fine site
of old Camp Meade, where 35,000
iren were housed in Spanish-Ameri-
can War days.

They also brought out the advan-
tages from a railroad standpoint of
the Mlddletown site and finally pro-
posed that they be permitted to
make a resurvey of the whole sit-
uation In company with a represent-
ative of the War Department in an
effort to show that the Mlddletown
siie Is by far superior to the other.
On tile result of this survey depends
the location of the bl depots.

Allison Division of G. I. A.
in Benefit Entertainment

The members of the Allison Divi-

sion of the G. I. A. to the B. L. E.
gave a delightful entertainment the

other evening In their assembly

rooms in Fackler Hall, Thirteenth
and Derry streets the other evening.

The proceeds derived from the af-

fair were given to the soldiers' to-
bacco fund.

The program included: Selection
by the orchestra; Mrs. Stewart Hill-
yard, president, address of welcome;

Miss Katherine Keen, reading; Miss
Bernice Nissley, piano solo; Miss
Sprucebnnk, Scotch dance; Miss

Mary Rhoads and Miss Grace Ment-
zer, piano duet: Miss Evelyn Gueiss.

recitation: Miss Helen Stoyer, song;

Miss Mildred Kaufman and Miss
Phyllis Riddle, dialogue; Miss Helen
Etter, whistling solo; Miss Horting,

reading: Miss Ruth Benson, song
The closing number was a drill by
guards of the Ladies' Review of the

Maccabees.
A social with refreshments follow-

ed for the three hundred guests who,

attended.

Miss Armor in New York
Views the Big Parade

Miss Helen Armor, of 128 State
street, is in New York City visiting

Mrs. Hugh Pitcairn. a former Harris-
burger. To-day they viewed the K re at
parade of ten thousand of Uncle
Sam's men from Camp Upton, with

the 302 nd Engineers leading the pro-
cession down Fifth avenue. Miss
Armor's brother. Dr. Russell B.
Armor, now captain in the Medical
Reserves, was one of the marchers.
The Women's Committee on National

i Defense provided entertainment for
the visiting soldiers.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Second Lieutenant George Kunkel,

of the 311 th Machine Gun Battal-
ion, at Camp Meade, Md., Is spend-
ing the holiday and weekend with his
parents. Judge and Mrs. George
Kunkel, of Front and Liberty streets.

Minster Kunkel, a student at the
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Md? another son of Judge and Mrs.
Kunkel, will also spend the weekend
at his home.

HARRIS-STEWART WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth Stewart to Leon Har-
ris, of this city. Saturday, February

1. Mr. Harris is in military service
stationed at one of the army posts
near New York City.

\OOEFTS GOVT. POSITION
William A. Hamer, 1100 North

Second street, has gone to Magnolia,
Md., where he has accepted a posi-
tion with the United States govern-

ment. Mr. Hamer is a son of Mr. I
and Mrs. Albert Hamer.

Miss Helen Rockwell of the River-
side Apartments, is spending the
weekend in Philadelphia.

Mrs. T. E. Brown .and daughter,
Miss Louise Brown, of Philadelphia,
are the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Scott, of 904 North
Eighteenth street.

Albert M. Hamer, Jr., of Second
and Herr streets, is spending several
days in Miffllntown, on business.

Miss Carrie Gerberich. of Dauphin,
spent Washington's Birthday with
friends here.

Mrs. William M. Donaldson, 204

North Second street, is spending
some time at Haddon Hall, Atlantic
City.

Mrs. J. E. B. Cunningham, of the
Riverside Apartments, who is spend-
ing some time in Atlantic City, is
registered at the Marlborough-Blen-
heim during her stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forry are
home after a few days' visit in

Wilkes-Barre.
Miss Neil Behm, of Lucknow was

a recent guest of Miss Donna Wil-
son, of Calder street.

Miss Helena Tettemer, of 1628
Penn street, was hostess Tuesday
evening at a Washington's Birthday
party.

Mis* Maude Matson. of St. Louis,
Mo., is a guest at the home of her
brother, George A. Matson, 2510

North Sixth street.
Mrs. J. M. Berry, of Muench street,

is home from Philadelphia, where
she visited her daughter, Mrs. Ir-
vin E. Gotshall.

Miss Donna 'Wilson has gone to
Altoona and nearby cities for a.
little vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Longacre and
children of Cottage Ridge have gone :
to Philadelphia, to spend the week-
end among old friends.

Mrs. P. C. Boyd, of 438 Hummel
street, is a guest of her daughter, |
Mrs. E. E. Stevens, in Leesburg, !
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McLaughlin, of
1411 North Third street entertained
the C. E. Choir of Otterbein U. B.
Church in honor of their son, Lu-
ther McLaughlin, of Camp Hancock,
who is home on furlough.

rt PSES, I417 Woodbine street, announce the!
birth of an eight-pound boy yester-'
day morning at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital. "Bob" Dunkle is coach of the
Camp Hill High school varsity bas-
ketball team. He is smiles all over.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Dunkle
was Miss Catherine Birch, Boas
street, Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dunkirk, of
Chicago, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,!
Theresa Mary Dunkirk, Monday,!
February 18, 1918.

Saturday Specials
Carnations 60c per dozen

1 Roses SI.OO per dozen
Sweet Violets 50c per bunch

; 1 Orchid Sweet Peas 50c a bunch

Keeney's Flower Shop
,

(
"Our Business Is Growing"

810 N. Third St.
* I

WASHINGTON FETE
HEID IN KRESGE'S
Floor Managers Arrange Pa-

triotic Celebration on Sec-
ond Floor of Building

Employes of the S. S. Kresge stora
were given a Washington's birthday
dance by the Misses Nora Qroce and
Ruth Webster, floor managers of
the store, last night on the second
floor of the Kresge building. Miss

Mollie Kiine sang several solos.
Misses Goldie Douglas, Viola Burd,
Getta Klinepeter and Estella Noll
played pianfe solos very beautifully,
and Reide Romig gave an imperson-
ation of Harry Lauder.

Refreshments, consisting of potato
salad, sandwiches, fruit salad, po-
tato chips, cakes, candies, apples,
bananas, and oranges, were served
followed by dancing to Victrola
musiic. The room was decorated in
red, white and blue, and with pen-
nants. Beautiful favors were given
to the guests. A feature of the dec-
orations was a small cherry tree as
the centerpiece. Those present in-
cluded: The Misses Agnes Hall, May
Fisher, Almeda Brickley, Martha
Underwoods Ethel Mumma, Sara
Crane, Mollie Kline, Jetta Kline-
peter, Clara Mae Webster, Margaret
Shenk, Dorothy Gibbons, GraceKeifer, Edith Shoeman, Sadie Day-
hoff, Elizabeth Hartman, Grace Culp,
Pauline Brinton, Marie Bell, Esther
Cummings, Estella No'-., Mildred
Buflfington, Mildred Martin. Maude
Shoop, Mary Nebinger, Viola Burd,
Goldie Douglas, Alma McCurdy,
Alice Stevens, Clara Wallower, Nora
Grose and Ruth Webster. Messrs.
James Bennett, Alton Anderson, Al-
fred Shoemaker, Richard Conway,
Reide Romig and E. B. Chenoweth.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs George B. Miller, of

24 South Eighteenth street, announcethe marriage of their daughter, Miss
Helen Frances Miller, to Edwin J.
Ludlum, of Camden, N. J., Decem-
ber 31, 1917, in Philadelphia.

.

Toric Lenses are better
than Flat Lenses. Some
Toric Lenses are better
than others. It has always
been our aim?and we be-
lieve we have been success-
ful in this to have our
Toric Lenses ground abso-
lutely perfect. Let us re-
place your flat lenses with
our improved Toric Len-
ses.

CJQ
(Sohl.Hinkcnbach&Jiouse
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

I N0.22 N. 4TH.ST.
HAHRISIIUIHI,PA.

SHOE SALE

Lots of bargains in high
grade footwear, all our broken
lots greatly reduced. Look
our stock over first. We be-
lieve the saving will interest
you.

Better buy two pairs or more
at our special prices.

\u25a0V \u25a0 y l'or Ciouil

\u25a0 iSllll C M">0" "

A (till O IIIK llargnlnn

II NOItTH FOURTH ST.

Plain-Tailored Suits
the Style, Says Louis

Army Club Dance One
of Many Club Diversions

Louis, the ladles' tailor, who is
occupying his new apartment build-
ing: and store rooms, at 414 North
Third street, has just returned after
attending the large style exhibits In
New York city. Louis says that plain
tailored models are the favorites with
short skirts and coats to save cloth.
For best the dark blue worsteds
and serges are considered smarter
than the everyday novelties and sol-
diers' materials. Militaryeffects are
good with braiding and many but-
tons.

The Harrisburg Army Club, Karl C.
Stauffer, president, which is holding
a dance in Hanshaw's Hall, the even-
ing of Thursday, February 28. is in-
terested In many ways bealde danc-
ing. Recently the club held an in-
teresting mock trial in their club
rooms, 307 Market street, second floor.
The defendant, ISarl C. Staufter, was
charged with stealing chickens, and
brought beTore Judge Carlyle Krdloy.
The attorney for the defense was
Frank Fellows, and the prosecuting
attorney, A. A. Burkholder. The wit-
nesses and jury comprised members
of the club. Many entertainments
for the boys are being arranged for
future dates.

IN NORTH CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Harry, of

Second and Hamilton streets, with
A. H. Armstrong and S. G. Nissley
have gone to Pinehurst, North Caro-
lina, to spend two weeks in golf arid
other outdoor pleasures.

Dr. Charles Strong Snyder has re-
turned home to Chicago, after a
brief stay in Carlisle and this city,

OBSERVE 102ND ANNIVERSARY
The Market Square Presbyterian

Sunday school will celebrate the one
hundred and second anniversary ofits existence with special services
at the church Sunday morning at
10.30 o'clock. Judge S. J. M. Mc-Carrell, the superintendent of the
senior department will preside andthe principal address of the servicewill be given by Dr. J. George Becht.

IASTRICH'S]
308 Market Street

Food WillWin the War?Don't Waste It

I Many New Gar |
| Arrived For Sat |

II Beautiful New Sjj
j Dresses, Coats |

| Allthe latest creations of the country's best makers, combin- rfj;
j ing elegance of style, materials and tailoring every garment W\
Iffl has our guarantee of service Your satisfaction is our first and iji
I last aim?You can feel sure that in every article 3/ou buy here, you W>

are getting the best possible value for your money Desirable M
Materials ?Up to the Minute Styles and Moderate Prices ffi
surely a strong combination can always be found here.

J Spring Coats For
Saturday j

|p We call your particular attention to

THREE SPECIAL LOTS
V '

fM of snappy spring coats, all finely tailored?all desir-
Hp able materials ?every wanted color?

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED I|||§l
81 You willbe surprised how moderately priced these 100m coats are ?especially considering the high cost of S NHi
IS every article of clothing. [\u25a0 7 j fr!

Fine Quality Poplin Coats
Hi In Navy?Black ?Copen?Tan?and Gray?made /

g f r
qr| with double belt effect ?moire collar C* 1/? /T/l I, >

?nicely tailored ?specially
* if) 1

£

Four different styles in POPLIN and VELOUR J Iffm COATS ?some half lined, some shoulder lined, belt- I " 111 \u25a0

p !
m ed and straight effects ?all shades ?Black ?Navy? 1 , j*
m Sammy?Clay Tan ?Quaker Gray? C 7 Q j i

Copen, etc. ?all sizes; specially \u25a0* \ j" ffl
SIX MODELS IN BEAUTIFUL SPRING UUj 1

(M COATS, in Velour?Delhi Cloth ?Covert ?Gabar- i
kg dine ?Poplin?all the newest styles?every wanted L?^rtnL(r

shade ?sizes 16 to 44?every coat is a truly won- ] I YV
ffi derful value; C?*? 00 \fjjfi specially priced at &40.UU | lU

Dresses Fo §
ky Our stock Dresses was never so complete?never so snappy?never IP

such a variety of materials, styles and shades to pick from?Taffeta?Serge 111py ?Crepe de Chine ?Georgette?Taffeta and Georgette combinations in all
the new and wanted shades?Navy?Belgian Blue ?Pearl Gray?Drab? &

pjl Coral?Sammy?Rose?Copen and Black.
SILK DRESSES at $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $25.00, up to $35.00 M

m SERGE DRESSES at $15.00, $19.50 to $49.50

I
SUITS

We are showing a nice assortment of new fr
spring models Jaunty short coats and Eton |||
effects that combine all that is new and sen- \Y/
sible in spring suits every suit is handsomely VI\ y IP
tailored and made of the best quality Serge / Jl
Poplin Poiret Twills, etc. the shades are

Navy Black Copen Tan and Gray. V/*\\ fl
Specially Priced at y |T?fi Q

$25.00 $29.50 $35.00 It |
* I

FEBRUARY 22, 1918.

Mrs. Snyder Is remaining for a week
with her mother Mrs. John D. Butler
in Carlls!e.

CANDY
Messimer's Home-
Made Sweets, Just 4^as the name im- . f. .

plies, home-made fl
and pure. A visit
to our store will VCMggwTl
convince you that
we carry the larg- /Cest and purest \
home-made can-
dies in the city.
Here are a part of \tpjy
our specials f r w*this week: a ( Sj fc

<'hoelate Creaii!
Nut Holl. a delic-
ious cream filled with almonds
and covered with chocolate. Spe-
cial at, lb

Walnut Puir*, a hard" candyjacket covering a walnut hash.Special at, lb
Chocolate-covered I'mnntn, freshroasted peanuts mixed with sweet

chocolate. Special, lb 30c

MESSIMER'S
THIKD ST., AT BRIGGS

Dell Phone

8


